
Caldwell County High Schools
Athletic Parlicipation Fcrrn

Caidwell CoLlnty $chools
(High School Siudents Only)

Parent Permission
I nterscholasiic Aih ietics

Name of ParenUGuardian (print) Student-Athlete (print) Student iD

Street A.ddress School Grade

City State Zip Date of Birth Phone: H

Request for Permission- we, the undersigned student and the student's parenVguardian, apply for permission to participate ininterscholastic athletics in the following sports;

) cross country/track
)wresiling
)swimming

General Requirements- l/y'e have read and discussed the general requirements for school athletic eligibility. we understancl thataddltional questions or specific circumstances should be dirlcted to our student's coach, athletic director, or principai.

RtsK oF IFIJURY- we acknowiedge and understand that there is a risk of injury involved in ath teiic padicipation. we understand tnat trl
iJlii*:1!Tl"l::11,:".:j*j:r!:ljtj?l :no direction or an athletic 

"ou.n. 
vit"'"s'ee to rorow the rutes oirhe spo* and the insrrucrion orthe coach in order to reduce the risk of injury io the student and other athletes. However, we acknowledge and understand that neither the

:-"::I1^!?idwell county $chools can iliminate ihe risk of iniury in sports, lnluries nrey ano co occur.tports inlurles can be severe andln som€ cases may resuit in perma.nentdisebilityoreven death. We freely, kn6wingly, andwiitfully accepiand *r!u-e tn* tirr. #ir;urvthat might occur from participation in athtretics.

Release- ln consideration cf caldwell County Schools allowing the student-athlete to participat" ;l-! *tntuti.", .*" .gr* loiil.l-ilJffi
:,1X':-:,,::'iY:1""".j"1 ::.,1::,:;:9:911"^:i::t":.1'.4 gir.r".1eipi"vg"!r'9L rl."*uss and indem"iri*o r,o' and against any and a1clalms, suits, or causes of action arising from or out or any'inlrw tnrf i[" 

"i,iJ,*i-athlete 

my suffer ironr parti"tp)'iff'';Jt3ili*i;nJi,ffl
injury resulting from gross ar willful negiigence.

lnsurance- School board poiicy requires that all student who participate in athietics be covered by student accident coverage. For high
::::"1j.*ff3'*l:-:-9:ltylcouniv schools provides rimiteo eiceis i*"onu"ryy aihreric insurance (this apptie$ io arhtetic acriviriesonlv, schooltirne coverage my be purchased if desired). tn addition, *e i]duu1n"loiiffiil;;;;;;ilJil; ffiffi#,il,:.;:i

Folicy Term From:

certif;cation and Medical.Authorization-^we certify that all the information provided by us on this form is correct. \A/e agree to abide il
:j:t:,:::l:-t"?l,l'l?: Y,:.gY:.:"?,1.-.T:l]j:r the student to receiuei meoici sr,.*nrns examinaiion prior io participation in athterics. trthe student-aihlete is injured while participation in athleiics and Caldweli County 

-scr.roori 
is unable to c*ntact ihe parent, rve grantcaldwell county schools permission and authority to obtain necessary meoiCicare and/ortreatrnent for the siudent,s injury. Treatmentmay inciude, but is not limited to first aid, cPR, medicai or surgical ttert*eniiu"ommended by a physician. we accept the financialresponsibility for such medical c€re or treatrnent.

we, the undersigned student and parenilguarciian, have rBadthis document and understand all the expectations for athletic parlicipatioiat my school.

Parent Guardian Signature



Student's name:

souTr-r CALSWELL H|GH sct{pol ATHLET|C. DEPARTMENT

IhISURANCF STATEMENT

Age: Grade:

lnsurance Company:

Policy Number: Policy Holder:

Please lisi any significant health problems that a physician may need to know in evaluating your child in case of
an emergency:

Please list any allergies:

Has your child been prescribed and inhaler or epipen?
ls your child taking any prescription medication? (please list)

Please list date of lasi tetanus shot:

EMERGENCY PHRMISSION FORM

ln the event I cannot be reached in an emergency, I hereby give permission to any licensed
physicians selected by South Caldwell High School to hospitalize, secure proper treatment for
and to order injection and/or anesthesla and/or surgery for the person narned above.

Daytime phone numbers (in case of emergency)

Evening phone numbers (in case of emergency)

Signature of ParenUGuardian

Print name Relationship to student

Date



hIORTH CAROLII.IA HXGH SCHOUL AtHLfl Iru Abb{rLr"A-r-r-L-rul

SPORT PR,EPARTICTPATXON EXAMtrF{ATION FORM

Patient's I*iame: Age:

Tltis is a screening examination for participation in sports. This does not substitute for a compreltensive

examination witlt your chiltl's regular phyririon whirc impartanl preventive health informatian can he covered'

Athlete,s DirectiorE: Please review ail questions with your parent or legal custodian and answer them lo the best oly9..q:.,..,..

knowledge.
parent,s Directionsl please assure that all questions are answered to the best of your knowledge' l'lot disclosing accurate

infonnation may put your child at risk during sports activify'
ptrvsician,s Diiections: V/e recommend carefully reviewing these questions and clarifying any positive arlswers'

Explain "Yes" ans\'Yers below

tlv takine anv medications or pills?2. Is the athlete

3. Does the athlete have any all tr-t.Alcine. bees or other stinging insects, latex)?

4. Has the athlete ever passed out or nearl out DURINC exerci emotion or startle?

5. I{as the athlete ever fainted orpassed gutAfTER exercise? . -.-- - .

Z HaJ the athlete ever had trouble breathing during exs]cise, or a with exercise?

8. Has the athlete ever been di with exercise-induced asthma?

@ athiete that they have high bloo4 pryssgre?

T6lEas a do$oi ever told the athlete that they have a heart il&cti-o_q?

11.HasadoctoreverorderedanEKGorothert,sffiiheath1eteeverbeento1dtheyhave

Yes No Don't
know

n n n
tr n D
tr tr a
n o n
tr f, tr
tr a a
tr n B
tr tr tr
a n n
o a B
n n n

cise or comPlained of their 
I

heart "raglng" or "skipping beats"?

13. Has the atlllet-. .u.r l

ffihudarei^r.0rb.*ndiu - - 
|

15. Has the athlete ever had a stinger, burner or pinched lq
heat st ok.) otievere muscle crqmpql4lb iglivities?16. Has the aihlete ever had a heai

i7.Eas thi athletg ever had any problems with theirjYes or vr-siPn?, 
,

l8.Hastheat1r1ete.u*,,dswe1lingorotherinjuryof

D ft o

I tr n
e fl n
tr B;: n
tl tr n
tr D n
u n n

B Knee I Chest trHiP

E Forearm tr Shin/calf El Back E Wrist tr Ankle tr Hand I Foot

21. Has the athlete had a medical or iniury since their last evaluation?

22. Dqes the athlete have the sickle cell traitl -- -
FATIILYEISTOr{Y __ - -50 (including from sudden infant death

syrldrome [SID_!], cal accident, drowning)?

24, I+as ary famliy member had unexplained heart attacks, fainting or seizulL

n tr n
D n n
tr n I
n f,t n
tr o n
o E c

n n D
n a tr2i noer the athlete have a father, mqther or brother with si$lq qq!!{lgase!

Elaborate on any positive (yes) answers:

I have veviewed and answered each

for my child to participate fu sports'

Signature of parent/legal custodian:

question above, and assure that all are ilcutrzte responses'

Date:

Signature of Athlete: Date: Phone #:

Furthermore, I give pernzission



I

Height

Vision

Athlete's Neme

!Veight

R2At

A. Cleared
B. Cleared after completing evaluation/rehabilitation for :

Age-.-- Date of Birth

EP ( %ilejl L ,t"ite\ putse_

B
a
D C. Not cieared for:

Due to:

R colli.ion
[! Non-contacr

fl C"ntu.t
Strenuous &{oderately strenuous Non-strenuous

These alg required elements for ali examinations
ABNOR]VIAL FINDINGS

LUl\CS

n*ECI?BACK

SHOULDER

Examination Elements - Should be Aone ii

ABDOMINAL

GENTTALIA (IVIALES)

HERNIA (MALES)

Clearance**:

Additional Recornnrendations/Rehab Instrucfions:

I\arne of Physician/Extenden

Signature of PhysicianlExtender

(Signature and circle of designated degree required)
I)aie of exam:..-..-
Address:

Phone

}ITJ DO

Physician Office Stampt

NPPA

This form approved by the North cnrotina riign s.hooi Athlaic Asiociati0n sports lrledicine Advisory committee Decernber 200g. and the NCIISA.A Board of
Directors reviewed annually.



CALDWELL CO{-NTY SCL{OOLS

STLIDENT ATHLETE, CHEERLEADER, A}.ID STUDEI{T DRI\IEIT PERMISSIO}I
AND CONSENT FOR R-{NDOM DRUG A}ID ALCOFIOL TESTING

STUDENT CONSENT

Student name(printed) Date

I have read and understand the Catrdwell County School System's Random Drug and
Alcohol testing procedures. I consent to the random testing during any time of my
athletic eiigibility when I am involved in athletics, cheerleading, or during any tirne in
which I have driving privileges. This consent is good for this school year oniy. Faiiure to
retum this fcrnn will result in loss of dnving privileges and/or athletic or cheerieailing
eligibility.

Student's Signature Daie

PARENT PERMISSION

I have read and understancl the Caldwell County School System's Random Drug and
Alcohol testing prccedures and give rny permission for rny son/daughter to parlicipate in
the random drug and alcohol testing program at any time during this school year when
helshe is involved in athletics, cheerleading, or when heishe had registei'ed or driven a
motor vehicle on calnpus. Failure to retura this fonn wiil result in 16ss of driving
privileges and/or atirletic or cheerieading eligibility of your child,

Parent/Legal Guardian Signature Date



STATE REQUIRED PLEDGE SHEET

CCACHES'S PLEDGE

As a coach, I acknowledge that I am a role rnodel. I know that the principles of good
sportsmanship are iniegrity, fairness, and respect. Whiie teaching the ski1ls of the game, I
must also teach student-athletes how to win and lose graciously, and that sport is rneant to
be educational and fun. I know the behavior expectations of me by this school ,

conference, and the NCHSAA, and hereby accept my responsibility to be a model of
ethical behavior, integrity, and gocd citizenship.

Coach

STUDENT.ATH LETE PLEDGE

Date

As a student-athlete, tr know I am a role moCel. I understand the spirii of fair play while
playng hard. I wiil refrain from engaging in all types of disrespectful behavior, including
inappropriate language, taunting, trash talking, and unnecessaryphysical contact. I know
the behavior expectations of my school, my conference, and the NCHSAA and hereby
accept the responsibility and privilege of representing this school and community as a
stu.dent-athlete.

Student-athlete Signature

STUDENT-ATHLETE P ARENT P LEDGE

Date

As a parent, I acknowledge that i am a role model. I will remember that school athletics
is an extension of the classroom, offering leaming experiences for the students. I rnust
show respect for all players, coaches, spectators, and support groups. tr will participate in
cheers that support, encourage, and uplift the teams involved. I understand the spirit of
fair play and the good sportsmanship expected by cur school, our conference, and the
NCHSAA. I hereby accept my responsibiiity to be a role model of good sportsmanship
that comes with being the parent of a student-athlete.

P arent(s)/Legal Guardi an Date



SOUTH CALDWELL ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT POLICIES
REGARDING ATHLETIC IruJURIES

1 . The South Caldwell Medical Team (SCMT) shall consisi of a certified
athletic trainer or his designee, a licensed medical doctoror his desrgnee,
or any other qualified personnel of their choosing.

2. Ail injuries musi be reported to the athletic trainer imrnediately.
3. lf you have any injury/illness that r,^,,ill keep you out of practice or a game,

the athletic trainer must be notified as soon as possible.
4. lf you have an injury/illness where you are not allowed to practice or play,

you may not return until the certified athletic trainer has released you. A
coach or parent may not issue this release.

5. If you see any physician you must have a written release stating what the
injury/iliness is, participation status, and return-to-play status.

6. If you do see a physician, a parent/guardian musi accompany you to the
appointment.

7. The SCMT shall have the final decision on particlpation/return-to'
play.

SPECIFIC POLICIES REGARDING HEAD INIJURIES
lf an aihlete sustains a head injury/concussion, etc. then the following rules also apply in
addition to the ones listed above:

1. The SCMT has the final decision on when a student-athlete is allowed io return-to-
play.

2. lf the student-athlete wishes to get a second opinion, then the student athlete shall

_ _ sge a physician on a list approved by the SCMT or the opinion will noi be accepted
and ifLe origindl recommendatibn will be honorbd.

3. The student-athlete shall notify as soon as possible, or prior to the appointment which
physician is chosen so that the SCMT can give a complete summary of the injury and
situation.

4. A parent/guardian must accompany the studeni athlete to this appoiniment,
5. After the second opinion is received, then the SCMT shall make contact with the

physician so that the safest returnto-play decision can be made with ihe
understanding.that tfe S.CUf m3kes the.final decision._,

lniuries Occurrinq on the Plavinq Site
1. ATTENTION PARENTS: lf your child is injured during a contest, the best way

that you can help is to remain on the sidelines. We ask that you DO NOT
ENTER the playing area. The SCMT will update you with any pertinent
information once your child has been treated. They are more willing to address
any questions once the situation is under control.

2. Please know that the certified athletic trainer/team physician on duty is in
charge at any injury situation. Any doctors or emergency personnel that enter
the playing area wiil be asked to identify themselves and remain only as a
resource to the SCMT.

" Ihrs policy shall be evaluated and revised on a regular basis oras
needed.

Pareni name-printed Pa rent Signaiure Date

Aihieie name-prinied ,\irleie Sic na:u:e Date



student-Athlete & Farent/Legal custodian concussion
|'lf there i.s cuu,tlting ort rhis sJrcet lhat ),ou do noltmclerslancl, please ash an adult to

Srudent-Athlete Name:

Srrtement
explain or read il io 1,s71

T)tis form ntust he nnple ttd f,tr e aclt sntdcnt atill/:te, ,r"u i1th"r, are ntultiple ,tr,d"rlorhlulrr*i *h hor,rrl-ld.

Parent/Legal Cr,rstooian Narne(s) :

I We have read the Student-Athlete & Parent/Legctl Cttstoclian Concttssion Infonnation Sheet.
lf nte, please check box.

A-ArLer reao.in the inlomration sheet,I am aware of the follo infonnation.

Signature of Student-Athlete Date

Signature of Parent/Legai Custodian Date

Student-Athlete
Initials

ParenilLegal
Custodian

Initials
A concussion is a brain injury, which should b. r.pott.a to toy p**ts, uy
coach(es), or q medicai professional if one is available.
A concussion can affect the ability to perfonn everyday activities such as the ability
to think. balance, and classroom rmance.
A concussion cannot be "seen." some symptoil;tghab" piir*t tigt t uruy.
Other syqptorns can show up hours or davs after an i:ri
I rvill tell rny parents, my coach, aad./or a medjcal profis-ionai auout my injuries
and illnesses

lf I think a teammate has a concussioo, I shoold t.U my 
"ou.hi"s;, 

patrnts, or
*ggpq] professional about the concussion.
I will not rcrum ro piay in a game or practice ira nit to -y triia ot body causes any
concussion-related symptoms. l

I wiiVmyThild will need wririen pb"ri O it
concussion mana t to retum to play or practice after a concussion.
Based on the latest data, most 

"oo.osriooi 
tuk" duys * *g"k to grt brtter. A

concusslon may not go away right away. i realize that resolution from this injury is
and may require more than one med.ical evalu-ation.

I realize tirat Efuurgent care physicians witt not prwio" ctearance ii seen right
away after the iniurv.
After a concussion, the brain needs time to he;1.
much more likeiy to have another concussion ol
!q_p]ey or practice occurs before concussion

I understand that I amlmy child is
morb serious brain injury if return

Sornetirnes, repeat concussions can .cause Jer@ble-s.
I have read the concussion symptoms oo tn. coo.""ioor rt ro"*trn Sheet.



I

I
I

CO NCUSS iON

Ii.IFCRMATIOT FAR STU DENT-ATHLETES &pARENTS/ LEGAL CUSTCD:ANS

i'v'ha'i i-s a corcu:sici7 A ccncussic. n rs an inlury t0 ilt€ brain cair:td by a dtreci or indii-eci l-.io,,,r lo the
heaci . ii i-esults it.t ,,/our brain not workrng as it shouic. ll may ot ntay nor calse ioLt t_o blacl< oLrr or pass
oL1i. lt can happen lo you from a fall, a hri to the head, or a liii io lhe body ihat causes your head anci
your brain to move c1 uicil", l,-,;rcl<:,nC fortn.

Fl ouv da I kno',v if I ha,ve a cot-l{ussicn? There are mai'ly signs ancl symplolxs thal you may have
following a concussion. A, corrcussir:n can affect your thinl<ing, the way yoLr r bodv feels, your mocd, oi
your sleep- Here is wlrat to iook for:

Table is adapted from the Centers for Disease Control and prevention (http:/l,,,tww.,idi.go;tco;naussi;i/j

Th in kinq/Re me m be rin q Physical Emotional/l/ood Slee p

Difficr-rlty thinking clearly

Takiug longet' to figure things out

Difficulty concentratinq

Difflcrrlty remenrbering new iniormation

Head ache

Fuzzy or blurry vision

Feelinrg sick to your stontach,/queasy

Vomiting,/throwir-rg Lrp

Dizziness

Balance problenrs

Sensitivity to noise or light

Irritability-things bother yoLr

more easily

Sadness

Being more moody

Feeling nervcus or worried

Crying more

Sleeping niore than usual

Sleeprng less than usuai

Troubie falling asleep

Feeling tired

Wfrat shouid Ido [f I th!nk I have a. cancusslon? if you are having any of the signs or symptoms l!sted
above, you should tell yourr parents, coach, a.thletic traineror schooi nurse so they can gel you the help
you need. lf a parent notices these symptoms, theyshould inform the school nurse or athletic trainer.

When should I be particularly ccncerned? lf r/ou have a headache that gets worse over time, you aie
unable to coritroiyour body, you throw up repeatecily orfeel more and rnore sick to your stomach, or
your words are coming out funny/slurred, you should let an adult iil<e your parent or coach or teacher
know right.away, so they can get you the help you need before things get any worse.

\iJhat are scme cf the F!"cb!erns tl"rat n-ray afiect me after a concussion? You may ha'-,e trouble in
some of your classes at school or even with activities at home. lf you continue to play or return to play
too early with a concussion, you may- have long term trouble remembering things or paying attention,
headaches niay lasi a iong time, or personal ity chang€s can 0ccur Once you have a concussion, you are
m ore I ikely to have anothe r concuss ion.

I-{ow do I know when it's ol<. to return to physical ac{ivity and my sport after a concussion? Aftei'
telling your coach, youi- parentsj and arry nredical personnei ar0und that you thinl< you irave a concussion,
yoLl will probably be seen by a doctor irained in helping people wiih concussions. Your school and yor-rr
parenls can help you decide who is best to treat 1z6u and help to mal(e the decision on v,,hen you should
return to activil\i/piay cr praciice. Your schoolwiil have a policy in place for how io treai concussions.
Ycu should not relurn to play or practice on the same dary as your suspected concussio;1.

You :shauld noi ha'r'e anv
a s tg n yoLtr hrarn nas not

symptaits af fesr o-; dUljh;g/afte.l Aativiti w'lt'En y'oii'rerurn
.recouered fram thi injury. : I :: .: :, 'r: I :.i :

tnlS ttliAfinettan
Carolina,4thle:ic

is prcvided io 
'teL1 

5, the UNC L4arthe,"^/ Cieller Sport-Related TElRese;rch Cenaer, Ncrth Caroirna itleCiczi So.iety, Narth'irainers'Assccie.ion, 
Erain lnjury Association of Ncr:h Carclina, North Carcilna i,leuropsychologtcal Society, and North

Carclt.'.a .-,oh Sc:::l ).t.1 ?:.c;.rsoc :t.cr.


